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Dear Ann and Regina:
Many thanksto you and your colleaguesfor your detailedand substantivepresentationto us on
January25,2007. We were very pleasedwith many aspectsof the presentation,
including
particularlythe informationconcerningthe structuralchallengesof building over an activerail
yard. We are also pleasedthat you are being guidedby many of our Principlesfor Development,
which we considerimportant in planningfor the area,and that we were able to engagein a
cordial yet substantiveconversationaboutthis very complicatedundertaking.
Here are our preliminary reactions.organizedto follow your presentation:
"MUTUALLY SHARED GOALS" - presentationp.37
1. ERYnilRY Coordination. It is our recommendationthat a comprehensivesite plan be
developedfor the Easternand WesternRail Yards as an integratedwhole. While you provided
us with preliminary site planning optionsfor the WesternRail Yard, the plan for the EasternRail
Yard was presentedonly in a conceptualstateand was assumedto be permanentlyfixed by the
2005 rezoning. We would like to seethe detailedsite plans for the EasternRail Yardstogether
with the plansfor the WesternRail Yards. It may be appropriateto considerchangesin the
zoningfor the ERY in order to developthe bestplan for the Rail Yards as a whole. This
plan shouldalso be integratedwith plans for 29thto 3OthStreetswest of Eleventh
comprehensive
Avenue (Block 675) and33'dto 34thStreetswest of EleventhAvenue (the currentJavitsCenter
marshalingyards). We look forward to discussingthis with you further.
2. Open Space. We are very pleasedwith the amountof open spaceshown in the conceptual
plansfor the WRY, and with the locationof so much of it on the waterfront. We prefer
ConceptualAlternativesB and C becausethey opento the waterfrontand also connectmore
broadlyto EleventhAvenue. In ConceptualAltemative A the open spaceis too constrainedto
the east,and looks like it will be more of a boulevardthan usablepublic open space. However,
the scalehereis very hard for us to understand.At the next presentation,we would like to see
comparisonswith other existing parks and open space,so we can put theseplans in context.

The openspacemust be designedas a public park at a city scale. All open spaceshouldbe as
largeand contiguousas possible. It shouldbe designedto encourageuse not only by thosewho
will live and work in Rail Yards buildings,but more broadlyby residentsof the neighborhoods
to the eastand south,which have no open spaceto speakof. It shoulddraw visitors up along the
High Line, from Hudson River Park,and from the commercialcorridor to the east. It should
thereforenot include any structuredactive spacesuchas ballfields or soccerfields, thoughit
shouldallow for informal active recreationsuchas childrenrunning around,kite flying, Frisbee
throwing and the like. It shouldinclude a children'splayground.
3. High Line. The High Line is a critical link in the open spacenetwork connectingHudson
River Park and the Neighborhoodsof the West Side. It is also an invaluablehistoric resource.
The lessonof PennStationis only two blocks away and must not be repeated.The High Line
will provide the new neighborhoodwith characterand identity that will anchorit to its specific
time and place in history. In additionto thesecivic benefits,basedon recentexperiencein West
Chelsea,the High Line hasproven to add real value to developmentsitesto offset the additional
cost and effort of buildins aroundit.
The RFP must thereforespecificallyrequirepreservationof the High Line historic structureand
easement,in its currentlocation,on the Easternand WesternRail Yards. The High Line
structuremust be consideredan integratedportion of the overall site plan.
Buildings shouldnot be allowed to interruptthe view corridor on the High Line looking west
along 30tnStreetto the river. The widenedeast-westview corridor establishedby the High Line
will strengthenthe connectionto the waterfrontand shouldnot be violated.
The High Line landscapeshouldbe consistentwith the High Line park southof 30'hStreet,so
that the entireHigh Line is experiencedas a consistentpark environment.
4. Bridge to Hudson River Park. This bridge shouldbe dimensionallyinspiredby the High
Line - broadenoughto not quite feel like a bridge,but not an overpoweringstructure. It should
remainopento the sky, and function as an extensionof HudsonRiver Park and the open space
ratherthan a passagewaybetweenthe two.
5. Parking. You have misunderstoodour position on parking. The ComprehensiveOff-Street
ParkingRegulationsfor the Midtown Manhattancore referredto in our Principlesfor
Developmentreflect a policy of restrictingparking in order to "facilitate a masstransit,
pedestrian-oriented
CentralBusinessDistrict." ZR 13-00. We supportthis policy. With the
Mayor and the Governornow both working on gettingpeopleout of their carsand onto mass
transit,this policy shouldbe reinforcedby limiting parking on the West Rail Yards to the
parkingallowedby ZR 13-12and 13-133.Furthermore,we continueto
optionalaccessory
believethat the 950-spacepublic parking garageplannedbeneaththe proposedmid-block
boulevardis a mistake. That garage,if it is to exist, shouldbe relocatedto the Rail Yards.
6. Green Buildings Standards. We are pleasedthat you sharethis goal. All development,
includingthe open space,shouldmeet or exceedthe U.S. GreenBuilding Council's "Leadership

in Energyand EnvironmentalDesign" (LEED) silver standards.We note that this is the standard
that the City has adoptedfor City-owned or City-fundedcapitalprojects,per Local Law 86 of
2005.
7. ULURP. We are especiallypleasedthat developmentplans will be subjectto full public
review throughthe City's uniform land usereview procedure.
8. Street Grid/Access Road. You are generallyon the right track with the idea of the WRY
accessroad,and we look forward to working with you as you considerfurther refinements.The
accessroad shouldbe no wider than a naffow City street,shouldnot count as open space,and,
like a City street,shouldhave no developmentrights. It shouldavoid isolating open spaceand
its connectionto the grid must be carefullyplanned. ConceptualAlternativesB and C both leave
openspacestrandedin the middle of the accessloop and produceintersectionsat Eleventh
Avenuethat don't exist anywhereelsein Manhattan. This is to be avoided,sincethe plans
shouldseekto maximize open spaceand to integratethe West Rail Yards into the rest of the City
as much as possible. We ask that you considerother options,suchas a two-way streetwith a
turn-aroundat the westernend. The streetshouldbe known as 32noStreet,to supportits
connectionto the grid. We also ask you to considerlocatingresidentialentranceson 3Otnand
33'oStreetsand on EleventhAvenue,thus enliveningthosestreets,and restrictinguseof the
accessroadto emergencyvehicles.
9. Flexible guidelines. We appreciateyour commitmentto flexible guidelines. To clarify, our
interestin flexible designguidelinesappliesonly to the architectureof the new construction,
which shouldreflect multiple visions and a diversity of architecturalstylesand forms. We
continueto believethat the best way to achieveflexibility in the developmentprocessis to retain
public oversightover the developmentplan so that constructionadvancesin phasesand can be
adaptedto changingfinancial and political conditionsas well as public needsover time.
"ONGOING DISCUSSION REQUIRED" - presentationp. 39
10. Affordable Housing. We appreciateyour recognitionthat this important subjectrequires
further discussion.80120developmentis not an adequatesolutionfor this vast public site. We
reiterateour fundamentalprinciple that residentialfloor areaequalto or at least30% of the
housingand a percentageto be determinedof the commercialfloor areamust be housingthat is
permanentlyaffordableto low-, moderate-and middle-incomeresidents.A portion of this
housingshouldalso be targetedat very low-incomeNew Yorkers with specialneeds. The
affordablecomponentof the residentialdevelopmentshouldbe on-siteand integratedwith
market-ratehousing. To achievethis, the RFP must identify specific siteswith specific
requirementsfor affordablehousing,togetherwith a commitmentfor City financing to support
the requireddevelopment.
The City's agreementwith the MTA contemplatesthat the Guidelines"will be basedon sound
planningprinciples." In recentrezonings,particularlythe HudsonYards rezoning,sound
planningprincipleshave includedsupportfor affordablehousingthat goeswell beyondthe 80/20
mechanisms.
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11. Public facilities. We reiterateour insistencethat the developmentplan must include
specificsitesfor public facilities necessaryto supportthe new residentialcommunitythroughout
HudsonYards. As we have learnedwith the HudsonYards rezoning,without specificsiting
now, the necessarysiteswill simply not be availablewhen they are needed.
12. Spacefor arts and non-profit uses. Allocating so much spacefor one large cultural
facility on the EasternRail Yards is a mistake. Ratherthan counting on a single,as yet
unspecifiedand undoubtedlybig-ticket, cultural destinationto bring cultural vitality to the area,
the plan shoulddistributea variety of smallercultural usesthroughoutthe district, including
spacefor small, non-profit theatricaland arts companies.The plan should seekto createa
cultural district ratherthan a singlecultural destination.The EasternRail Yards site now
plannedfor a cultural facility is one of the few areasof the Rail Yards on terra firma; this site
would be betterusedto absorbsomeof the additionalresidentialdensityyou are planningfor the
WesternRail Yards therebyreinforcing 3OthStreetas a residentialcorridor.
OTHER SUBJECTS FOR ONGOING DISCUSSION
13. Labor provisions. We are disappointedthat your presentationmadeno mention of labor
provisions. The RFP shouldinclude prevailingwage,standardbenefit and apprenticeship
training programrequirements,and shouldmaximize opportunitiesfor minority- and womenownedbusinesses.
14. Scaleof Development. The conceptualplansyou showedus did not revealthe densityon
which they are based. The Rail Yards are an appropriatelocation for high-densitydevelopment,
but only if they absorbsomeof the densitynow plannedfor the East Side of EleventhAvenue
north of 34tnStreet. The ERY shouldcarry more densitythan the WRY, and development
shouldstepdown to the waterfront. Buildings on the WRY shouldbe plannedto minimize
shadowson the open spaceand to provide opennessto and multiple views of the waterfront. To
achievethis, building forms shouldbe tall and slender,with the tallestbuildings locatedfurthest
from the waterfront.
We are also extremelyconcernedaboutthe cumulativeenvironmentalimpactsof the Hudson
Yardsrezoningcoupledwith significantadditionaldensityon the WRY as well as on Block 675
and the JavitsCentermarshalingyards,the last two of which were plannedas open spacein the
HudsonYards plan.
15. Pier 76. Our community is keenly interestedin the future of Pier 76. However, Pier 76 is
not part of the planningprocesscoveredby the City's agreementwith the MTA, and your
presentationdid not include any informationaboutPier 76. Pier 76 thereforehas nothingto do
with the presentdiscussion,so we make no comment.l

'

We do look forward to a full discussionof Pier 76 in the future, with participationby the other stakeholdersthat
will haveto be involved including the HudsonRiver Park Trust, the Economic DevelopmentCorporation,the New
York ConventionCenterDevelopmentCorporationand communitygroupssuch as the Friendsof HudsonRiver
Park and the Coalition to ProtectOur Parks(CPOP).
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PROCESSAND IMPLEMENTATION
We are deeplyconcernedthat your planningefforts are constrainedby an artificially imposed
timetablethat doesnot afford you or us or any of the other stakeholdersadequatetime to develop
a plan that will lay the necessaryfoundationfor long-termsuccessfuldevelopmentof the Rail
Yards.
The public sectorshouldfirst establisha detailed site plan. That importantwork must
determinethe basic shapeof developmentof this enormouspublic asset. Both we and, we
believe,the private developmentcommunity,expectthat the planningprocesswill result in
Guidelinesthat are specificenoughso that when the RFP is issuedwe can all know wherethe
buildingswill go and how big they will be. Developersrespondingto the RFP must know, with
a fair degreeof certainty,what they will be allowed and requiredto build. This requiresthat all
stakeholderswork togetherup front, to addressand resolvethe host of difficult planningchoices
and tradeoffsinvolved. With detailed,thoroughand broadly consultativeplanning now. we
shouldseekto reachconsensusarounda developmentplan beforethe RFP is issued. If that
consensuscan be reached,the ULURP processwill involve much lessrisk and delay for all
concerned.
We thereforebelievethat additional meetingswith the HYCAC will be requiredbeforethe
Guidelinesshouldbe released,and we understandthat you sharethis view. We are readyto
meetagainat your earliestconvenience.
In addition,there must be an opportunityfor public presentation of the plans and solicitation
of input before the Guidelines are final. You havepreviouslyindicatedthat sucha public
forum is in your plans; let us know if we can help with the organizing.

We hopeyou find thesecommentsuseful,and look forward to continuingto work with you as
your planningeffort proceeds.
Sincerelv.
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